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Air Updates 

  

CO2 Shortage Severely Impacting Air Exports from New Zealand 

  

Air cargo exports of New Zealand products are being severely impacted by the critical 

shortage of liquid CO2 and dry ice, says the industry body representing freight forwarders. 

  

The Customs Brokers and Freight Forwarders Federation of New Zealand (CBAFF) is 

calling on the government to investigate options to increase domestic production of food-

grade CO2. 

  

Liquid CO2 is used to create dry ice, with many thousands of kilograms used weekly to fly 

high-quality perishable goods, including meat, fish, dairy and pharmaceutical products, 

internationally. 

  

CBAFF chief executive Rosemarie Dawson said many of its freight forwarder members are 

reporting difficulties with shipping customers’ product out of New Zealand because they 

cannot source dry ice. 



  

Read more in an article from NZ Business. 

 

Ocean Updates 

  

DP World Eyes Second Container Terminal at Port of Prince Rupert 

  

DP World Prince Rupert has engaged AECOM, an infrastructure consulting firm, to 

conduct a feasibility and design study for the development of a second container terminal 

at the Port of Prince Rupert on Canada’s Pacific Coast. AECOM’s work is intended to 

determine the technical and financial feasibility of developing the terminal, and provide the 

baseline studies that will be required for environmental approvals. 

  

The second terminal, which will be fully electric, is anticipated to double the Port of Prince 

Rupert’s overall container capacity, adding at least 2 million twenty-foot equivalent units 

annually. 

  

Read more in an article from Splash. 

  

South Korean IoT Technology Turns Boxes into Smart Containers 

  

South Korea’s Ministry of Oceans and Fisheries will offer to install Internet of Things 

technology on containers to enhance export competitiveness. 

  

The roll-out was announced after the ministry completed a two-year container IoT 

equipment pilot project, involving distributing 4,160 retrofitted containers to local shipping 

companies. 

   

IoT technologies track the location and status of containers and, in the case of reefers, 

temperatures. 

  

Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 

 

Rail and Truck Updates 

CN Brampton Intermodal Terminal Update 

  

CN said in a customer advisory that the implementation of its Smart Terminal operating 

system at the Brampton Intermodal Terminal is "proceeding as expected." It said the BIT 

team has been identifying issues and providing fixes as required. 

  

The overall situation at the Brampton Intermodal yard "continues to improve daily," as the 

system is stabilized, and gate capacity has started to increase incrementally. The team will 

continue to focus on this for the rest of the week. 

  

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_8fb3d514-bd34-4214-8c4b-a2ddec121a1b%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyvkuc9uq6ubecntq6bk3dwq6wyhfdtjqewtdd5u6avbk5xhpychdedm6ywkmc5kpabbkcnv6awk5dhwjuubde1gp6x39dtkjurb9e8ppay3gdxt78wtzenu6uqv3c5pq0rb9cxq3uta2enp6rtbmd5q5ychk60rk2e16enu6uqvdcnj6jxbd7njpurb9dgk7ax3dbxtpyxbjcdjkurbnehqq0ubcdxu0%26n%3D6&data=eJx1j02P2yAQhn-Nc_PKfNo--LBtFK20h7aq2msFDDYxgoANsd1fX5LudSUOw8wzz6tRA0ea9T1TQnKETjAs2ovrugqvdD0u-jqZ9KJu7uSG_P7r9_dv4cfXn-e30zrIWy7MWuEviCKCaUPrccS8vrpwW1JFzp-YKtpoR1pCX9R1HMVTvgwfW7T5LD8PJqWwVuS1wpfy_i-L4Fb2tOKL8Mdm9KJL6SpyKej5CVWYl_95_dONkgBDtJZAaE1xqTpFZS0wgFYII4FkgXOBNZoj3e4jpNEphUmXsOWAAvPYUdU75jJpjInMIyrAuEe_U2ji00Y66FPLMHkEL7jIAOW224htuzgfd5tVnyPPUiufIpeWwBb5dpgSNke9JQCWubhLy3YTDmVAg-PHZp1iNggprfJ3LjbLwGxzzhI0mgLfSQ_JznmRve5CEAeZYE8lN_3VPvMc70SxEJsyV3skOQmsfeBLkg5YZCXH8maxWCP-wYPyM593Ca2fw8MLk23FTkDuKRy7nBXMtvS9NjE2WSrYc1Nu9uVk_g9_K808
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_8fb3d514-bd34-4214-8c4b-a2ddec121a1b%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjywvgdhgq6u1j6gvjwrvfdmqp8w1dexqq4v345njqjtbk5ntparvfdtj2urvfdtu62ubecnt2ux35e9ppjvk1dgpp2x1de1qq4x1ddxk2uw3jd5q66t9de9uq0tbjegqkyxbmdnfp6rbde1gpjtve7njm4xbcdhjq8ubebwt36c1h64w2cxbmdnfputb4d5upufb5dngpjv16enu6uqvkdxuq4rv57ngqax3fe1mprvvm%26n%3D7&data=eJx1kUuv2yAQhX-Ns_NVhpfthRdto6hSF21VtduKpx0sCNiAnX9fkt7tlZBmGL5zjtDIkYGmw0AlFwzgpMZVe37bNu6lbs2qb9Oc3uTdndyYv_3-8-N7-Pnl1-XraRvFPVdma9BnIIAROZPWGMTamwv3NTX48oFTQ87a4Q6TN3kzhr_M1_FdRc4f5edxTilsDf7UoGs9_8U8uI2-XNGV-8c-61XX1jX4WtHLC2oQq_fL9rc3AisKpBUKk5ag2vWSiJYjpbQEBBxEhXOFNdhI9mJUMk5KhPuEFqYgUI8ckYOjLuPzPEfqgXA1u-e8lzCxace9GlJHEX4Gr6iaKchdv-Ol66N97GVS8xRZBsumYve1hrgY-h2UPmIkBRPqbbRJLNSnwJ_vyaL8qpmhLLT0CeUDUz2EYMsCagoBHVUPVV-rOhaUd2wVjYylQekhx3MSVk9xeRzCKW8CW0Xlp2BT0Z23jhxCqtnGvvqLPWEmYWZkR_Kdz0kQRXPIRlDlq64A0z6zHMuijhzJWmjnp8gPbDS4sJZSd8J8_X73D5qh0Jk%25
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_8fb3d514-bd34-4214-8c4b-a2ddec121a1b%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyx38cnp6yrb4edu62whecdqpubvkdxuq8u1dddqq4tb1drppjvvm5nu6arv85nu7awkeecpp4vvrcntjuubeehqjuwvdc5t78bb3dxq78rb9dtjq4wtf7xuq8vazcdgpuw31d5kpwfb589uprv35ehmpwqtj6cr32c9r4tuq8vazdnjp8ubndmypavb1d5p2cxbmdnfq6vvne9hpafb1enu6yw39dhqq8%26n%3D8&data=eJx1j02P2yAQhn-Nc_MqfBoffNg2ilbaQ1tV7bUCBuI4ggAGnPTXl2R7XQmJAT3zzLx64siwcWRaKo7QDqZkvDyvq_Ta9DaZ82nOL_rqdm4q779-f_8Wfnz9eXjbrZO6lsasHf6CKCKY7mlvLeb92YVryh05fGLq6N44MhD6os_Wyqc8Tf-76P6z-WWacw5rR147fGzno1kGt7KnFR-lv2-zSaaVriPHhh6eUId5ex_WP8IqAgzRXgGhPcWtEpqqXmIAoxFGEqkGlwYbtES6VQvZOq0xERlfOKDAPHZUj465QvbzHJlHVMLsHv9CoxM_bUTAmAeGyWNwwk0GqAxiI5dBxOV-I0L7wO9JUQOF47ayhhiKqhe4lSgKAoAYaVYIUghLrU1euExVtHuQ28UYHQKtNWmfl1KUMXNcylZBszwI1TLe4iCSGiE_QmQ7PLxV_tVwCmUjCNglbFYxMZaQKmFmdmGLeeE6EazHRPMHD34JoigP7h5kbfuwgPVNOfA28lq9GecgrUKm7XffyAhzjKKF9i2z-AfnqMyi


Carter turn times remain at pre-implementation levels, said CN, with "no major issues or 

concerns noted." 

  

Customers are encouraged to continue picking up as many import containers as possible 

to keep the terminal fluid and assist with the ongoing implementation. CN will continue to 

shuttle all import containers destined to CN MISC as per its normal process, and expects 

all containers currently at CN Brampton destined for CN MISC to be moved in the next 48 

to 72 hours. 

   

  

International Business/Government 

  

UK Train Conductors to Strike Again at the Start of February 

  

Train drivers across the UK will strike again at the start of next month after rejecting the 

latest pay offer from rail companies. 

  

The Aslef union said Tuesday its members would walk out on February 1 and 3 in a move 

likely to bring the network to a standstill. 

  

The first date will coincide with separate strikes by teachers and as many as 100,000 civil 

servants who are also demanding higher pay in the face of double-digit inflation. Labour 

groups will also stage protests on February 1 against a proposed law that would allow the 

government to enforce minimum levels of service during strikes. 

  

Read more in an article from the American Journal of Transportation. 

 

Sustainability  

  

  

Electric Trucks and Ships? Metals for Batteries 'Will Run Out by 2050' 

  

Global reserves of copper, cobalt, manganese and nickel will not be enough to support the 

like-for-like electrification of transport, and ‘de-growth’ in capacity will be needed to meet 

zero-carbon commitments, says a new study. 

  

The Locomotion project, helmed by the Group of Energy, Economy and System Dynamics 

of the University of Valladolid in Spain, considered electrification scenarios based on 

transport demand, taking into account availability of materials, potential for recycling and 

other factors, including widespread adoption of electric cars and e-bikes. 

  

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_8fb3d514-bd34-4214-8c4b-a2ddec121a1b%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq62ukfegq66vvd5xq6axvk5xuppbbme9gpjvhdcht6jxk5e9tjux3f5ntq8wk9ddjjurb7c5mpwbb1egpq8u355ntq8rbjegppythdctjp4wknc5t7jfvnehpnyrv1dnr62ub7drypagkndhp6ax39dtfk4ctg64rkg9knehpnyvb5chmqav9xcnpp2ubc4tuq8vazedqqawk3cmyp2xbmdxr6jv3feg%26n%3D15&data=eJx1j0uP2yAUhX-Ns_MoPG0vspg2iip10VZVu614mhhBAAO2--vLZLodicW9l--coyMuFCgyTUQwTgE4yUtSnt3XlXmhep3UfTb5RTzcyV3K11-_v38LPz7_vH45rRf-KI1ZO_gJYIAgPuNea0j7uwuPlDt0_cCpw2fl0IDwi7hrzZ7m6fJfhc8f5ZeLyTmsHXrt4K29dzELbiVPV3hj_tiMSqqNrkO3hl6fUAdp26_rn1FzJAnAPZcI9xi2aRSY9wxKqQSAgAHe4NJgBZaIt6pl1k4IiMYMLZUgEA8dFpMjrqCzMZF4gJk07u0-CjDTeUOjnPJAIHoLTrCZSVCGcUN2GONy7DWqLVJYrFZzpLRWSfZI2V4t2UsInDs1zWGpRgqT6bJboqa8lB1p4nMcNztJuSwl8UEQFzbOgZpDHAsiz__El7aHIzd9XgLerBckD4uuXpngj1SB9Knl80GmI7DZemlCy0dTK2uxyDPFyc6TfecrJ8K4yOq0Cx9C0wmcSxwr-6tkjGyzSLgjwJ07uSe6VNR6tea-FQfkHxJsz-A%25


The study found there would not be enough battery manufacturing materials to support 

either form of individualized transport, as well as mass transit and cargo. 

  

“The de-growth scenario is the only one which achieves the objectives of decarbonization 

required by global international targets and is broadly compatible with current material 

endowments,” said group researcher Iñigo Capellán-Pérez. 

  

Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 
 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_8fb3d514-bd34-4214-8c4b-a2ddec121a1b%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyx38cnp6yrb4edu62whecdqpubv5dhjp6x3jd5hjux3jenhppwtdc5q68bbkd1mq0wtddnjq8rbcecppcvvj5nh62x3mcnt6jtbk5nvpjv3c5nt7avhddxuq8bb2f4pk4c1n60qkyxbmdnfp6rbde1gpjtve7njm4xbcdhjq8ubebwt36c1h64w2cxbmdnfputb4d5upufb5dngpjv16enu6uqvkdxuq4rv57ngqax3fe1mprvvm%26n%3D17&data=eJx1kc2u2yAQhZ_G2fnK_NpZZNE2iip10VZVu63MDITYgoAN2Hn7kvRur4TEDPrOOaMBTpJocTwKGJUk5ICnRfvxtq6jB92aRd-uNr3B3R3cKX_7_efH9_Dzy6_z18N6UvdcmbWhnwknjPKOt8ZQ2d5cuC-pYecPnBreacd6xt_gZsz4Ml9O7yrefZSfTzalsDbsU0Mv9fwXj8Gt4uVKL6N_bFYvupauYZeKnl9QQ2Xtz-vfwSiGgvBWIeMtp7UagKt2pIgaCCUjURXOFdZkinwrBpNxAJQNic4SSRCeOg5HJ1xmnbVReMJHtO75PgC5yuvGBjymXlD2DF5oNUOS-2Fjcz_E6bGzAXyQj0VxjVnSOjJgDFkVgXYKcmcTCjvlemtvQ9gSgohyUGpG4mJXe_RTHBYFGkKAUibhraQ7c-CTnJKahS9hKgyET_1YLOKeY9VTw8PMgXjZxfmxK4feBLko1OQaplR07yfHdwV1jjhkpdWWmARiJd8ovPM5KY4ih2yUQF91hUjts8yxzM8cvhTR-2scd2Y0cWEppf6N9HUNpP8HjEbTQQ%25%25

